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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME

CLAYTON,

Mil.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

E. R. Glenn of Ft. Worth, arrived in Clayton this week for an
'
indefinite stay. Mr. Glenn is in poor
AT CL0V1S health and hopes the New Mexico
EDiTCRJIES
climate will improve it.
A. F. Church is spending the holiJas. E. Curren Issued "Idea" from days at Guymon, Oklahoma.
'
Shop I'mlrr the Trees. .Moved
Geo. V. Hagar? of west of town,
Lund Ofllrc From Folsom.
was here Thursday trading and attending to business. While here Mr.
Jas. E. Curren, founder of the Hagan had his subscription to the
Clayton Enterprise and for thirty-fiv- e popular paper advanced another
years prominent in New Mex- year.
ico newspaper and political circles
Christmas with "Uncle Charlie"
died at Clovis December 18 of pneu- -

COUNTY'S FIRST

I WE JOIN YQU IN

DECEMBER 25,

eUlQNESS

The News has had a prosperous year, as has every other
worthy business in Clayton and
Union county; as has every
farmer and stock raiser; wo
are therefore pleased to extend you the compliments of
the season, wish you a contin
uance of prosperity, and thank
you most heartily for the patronage and good vwill shown
X us during the finished year,
and ask for a continuance of
the same during tho year ahead
of all.
The News has been made a
better paper during 1915, one,
we believe, that the town and
county can take pride in. During 1U16 it will endeavor to
further improve. Newspaper
work is our pride, and to produce the bist in our line our
ambition. Treat us in the future as you have in the past
we will guaranteo you a
Sand in keeping with the town
county's increased activ
ities and importaiice.

i

1915.

NO. 62.

Lost. One kitchen cabinet draw
er, on December 1st, between Clay : MASONS TO HAVE SWELL
ton and O. C. Parham ranch. Finder
return to News office and receive
BANQUET IN RATHSKELLER

reward.

18-- 2t

Gus Brass of west of town, was Order to Spend $1,000
for One Evenhere Thursday and Frday attending's Entertainment for Meming to business and trading.
bers and Families.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Field of Thomas
are spending Christinas with friends
What is styled the swellcst affair
in Claytoa
ever pulled off in the broad, fair
and prosperous state of New Mexico
X
Weber Store to Move January 1st is slated for January 5 with the local
the
order of Masons engineering
The Weber & S0113 Mercantile Co., business. It is to be a banquet, set
Moiiiii. '
will move from their quarters in the lo musió, with a ball, (not a dance)
Chas. Bushnell and family, Rose
perhaps no newspaper man within
' George
Easterwood building to the new afterward. The Masons are preMr.
and
and
Bushnell
ai
was
known
is
better
than
the slat
Herzslein building about January 1. pared for an expenditure of $1,000
were
Christmas
Mrs.
Valverde,
Paz
He was a pioneer in
Mr. Curren.
Their new home will afford much to make it come up to advance notho New Mexico newspaper frame, guests of "Unelo" Chas. Bushnell
more room for the stock which is tices.
having established, it is estimated, at the ranch at Beenham. Christto bo increased. The new building
an
is
Charlie's
"Uncle"
at
mas
time
The rathskeller of the new Herz- S
as many as twenty papers many of
is one of the best in this part of the stein building is the banquet room
which are now prosperous coun- "event of your life" is the verdict
state,and Wcbers say they are go- and the dancers will perform on the
try weeklies. He was for several of all who have been fortunate
ing to make their establishment first iloor.
to"
enough
in
partake
former
the
years editor of the Clayton Enter
second to none.
festivities.
The banquet ball was started roll
a
Headlight,
Deming
and
'I.tiB
prise.
ing at the Masonic lodge room Satur
papers' at Folsom, Farmington,
day night after the election of offrq
and one at Elephant SHOP WINDOWS PRETTILY
CLAYTON HIOH SCHOOL IS
icers, Christian Otto, we are told,
linttt- l:;im, known as tho Dam News,
made a speech that awakened the
were anions his ventures. The most
TENTATIVELY ACCREDITED spending tendencies
FOR HOLIDAYS
DECORATED
of everybody
active i "t of his newspaper career
presint. Before the meeting ad- ik the palmy, fast and loose
jouried more money was ready to
..us ol Cue territory when the counWill Remain on List if Teaching ük sKent than most folks are ao- try weekly business was a precarious City's Electrical Display at llcrz-stein- 's
Force and Equipment is IncreascustoniNL to think about
a Show Itself Wade
une viewed from any angle.
ed. Other School Notes.
The affairis for Masons and their
Treats the Kids.
Mr. Curren was a series of char-- 1
families. The best invitations that
acters, all rolled into one. He made
FARM AND ITS BUSINESS
Dr. Boyd of the Stalo University a Denver engraving company can
hosts of friends, also many enemies
Shop windows in Clayton were as
writes that while the Clayton High turn out have been ordered.
'rte in a large measure to the fact gay as the gayest at Christinas time,
WORTHY OF REAL PAPER school is not on the accedited list
newspapers
that the columns of his
local window artists doing credit
because of lack of teachers, room
MASON'S ELECT OFFICERS
and his best efforts as a writer were to themselves.
and equipment yet students who
The
annual election of officers of
always at the disposal of the opOne of the most interesting was Xlec Stationery Goes to Rancho graduate and who are recommended
A.
A. M, to preside foi
tho
F.
pressed. When defending tho poor the City of Clayton's display in the
Dangles
may
by the superintendent
enter
Where Latch String
1916, was held Saturday night. The
man whom he thought trampled on spacious windows of the Simon
from Outer Side.
the University without examination.
following officers were elected
by his more powerful neighbor Mr. Herstein Ready-to-we- ar
store. Many
The slate board has placed the high
John's,
'u
installation
slated
for
St
Curren was at his best and which of the very latest electrical jiggers
of Miera, school on the list tentatively until Monday evening, December 27 As
Don Francisco Mi-- ra
was the source of many incidents, that are intended to lighten domesand
visitor
trader it shall be determined If there is to pointive officers will be announce
business
was
a
ofwere
them,
which, as ho related
tic burdens, were on display and in the county seat Tuesday
and be an increase in leaching force,
ten narrow escapes from bodily in- some of them in practical operation
that night by Worshipful Master
room and equipment.
FranDon
Wednesday.
While
jiere
,
elect Kilburn:jury. Mr. Curren had a hobby of A little portable motor attached tn
CalifLayton
write9
from
L.
Johñ
F. P. Kilburn, W. M.
selecting original names for his pub- a sewing machine rambled merrily cisco had us print a nieo lot of ornia that his certiilcate from the
Every
ranch.
John L. Hill, S. W.
lications one of which caused his on, fast or slow at the touch of a stationery for his
and stockman should have Clayton High school will be accepted
farmer
D. A: Paddock, J. W.
downfall in a town near Albuquerbutton. There were electrical heat- printed stationery advertising
to
University
of
entrance
for
the
his
M. C. Johnson, Treas.
que during the days when publicity ers, the kind that make a soft,
much California and that he will enter
M. P. Harvey, Sec'y.
was not greatly desired. He called spoony glow and others for mar- business. It doesn't cost as buys there next year. John is the best
one
Election of Eastern Star officers
his paper "Gringo and Greaser" and ried folks; electric irons and the as the blank stationery
good
a
and
fellows
of
student.
stores,
only difference is
was
held Friday night Installation
after the first few issues, to use Mr. 'hot water bottle" which no well- - at theone buys thein quantities. Who
Vacation commences Friday and
it
will lake place at the Masonio hall
Curren's expression, "they chased me regulated household should be with- that
one
lasts
week.
Don
to
next
emulate
will be the
out."
out and to make the display attrac Francisco's example? It might not Several of the rooms will have Tuesday night, December 28. The
following officers will preside for
small
a
young
alike
tive for old and
bo amiss to mention that Don Fran- Christmas trees and programs. The tho ensuing year:
Moved Land Office to Clayton
electric "steam" engine raced around cisco's ranch is one of the best in high school will have a program.
Mrs O. P. Easterwood, W. M.
One of his most novel experience a circular track. Chas. Claggett,1 tho county, and from experience,
The flag is again up. The boys
transpired in Union county when city electrician, was responsible for the editor can vouch for the fact want a larger Hag. The placing of G. R. Brown. W. P.
. Mrs. F. P. Kilburn,
A. M.
Clayton was nothing more than a the window and did a good job. v'
that it is a capital place to visit tho Hag was due mainly to Vincent
Mrs. D. A. Paddock, Conductress.
wide nlace in a cow trail, and where WGeo. H. Wade squared himself The latch string hangs on the out- Steele who climbed the polo after
Mrs. Chas. Suthers, Assistant Con.
Folsom now stands, the only other wiln all the kids in the country b side, and any time this editor is in nailing blocks for
s.
Mrs. J. M. Winchester, Treas.
railroad station, at which place the making Santa Claus perform in one that neck of the woods he's going We have added recently several
Mrs. Jos. Gill, Secretary.
S. Land Office was located with of his display windows.
Old St. to pull it.
new books to the library, and some
ÍU.
J. C. Slack as register. Mr. Cur--e- n Nick handed out treats right and
citizens have
of our public-spiritMiss Nicholson Marries
stopped at Clayton looking f.r left to the youngsters.
Mr. Wade
of Des given books and money for the lib
Don Juan C. Martinez
jvork on a newspaper.
There being also had some tastily decorated win- Moines, one of the wheat kings ol rary.
Miss Kate L. Nicholson and Julius
no paper here at that time he went dows with holiday goods.
continues good Zeigler, of Shamrock, Texas, were
county and a mighty good "The attendance
Union
on to the future Folsom, manpged I A. H. Dean played strong on Unfriend of The 'News man, spent sev- when we consider the amount of married at the court house Thursto get bold of a printing plant which ion County's sweet tooth and his eral days in the county seat this sickness that is among the pupils.
day, December 23, Rev. Ray SpotU
he set up beneath a bunch of trees window decorated
entirely with week. Don Juan reports his secMany of the high school pupils Dum officiating.
there being no building in which to candy and fake snow made a pret- tion in a prosperous condition. He is will go home for Chiistmas. Those
Mrs. Zeigler had lived in Clayton
quarter it From beneath the trees ty appearance.
thirty-fiv- e
to
eight
for
from
who
the past year and had many
live.
swears
his
the kind of booster that
was published the tlrst copy of the
Robt Isaacs' big windows appeal- town is the best 0110 on earth. We miles away are: Ethel Fitzgerald, friends here who wish her all hap"Folsom Idea." It was hero that ed to the kids and hunters. Win- are for him.
Maria Elkins, piness.
Lulu Cunningham,
Mr. Curren nearly verilled the literal dow trimmers at this store have the
Mr. Zeigler is a prosperous young
Edith Bair, Sam Edmondson, Leah
truth of the familiar verse: "He knack of making rifle shells, guns,
Romero of near Sampson, Caldwell, Mary Barton, Clarina Long, business man. He is manager of the
patricio
the stuffed bob-ca- ts
moved into the wilderness
and things look so was in the city Thursday. While Apolpnio Vigil, John Farris, Thomas El Mate Tea Co., at Shamrock, at
prince of fools they crowned him
which place Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler
attractive that the passing crowd here Mr. Romero received a tele- Gentry.
but when he got his paper out they stops, look3 and longs for the tall gram informing him that his wife There are five grades doing do will make their home.
built a town around him." Shortly pines and a tent
.The Missel Bristol took the couple
who was on a visit to her parents mestic science work under tho effafter the Chamberlain Investment
O. Dunn and Tim Vigil at Rose's at Maxwell, in Colfax county, had icient direction of Miss llutchinga in the Bristol car to Texline ThursCo. built a big' resort hotel. Folsom Pharmacy, had no mercy on a poor
The exhibit work has been re- day where they boarded the train
died very suddenly that morning.
boomed for a time but went flat later "Kewpie." They chased it on a pond He left on the evening train for Max turned from Albuquerque and will for Shamrock.
and with the closing of the hotel amid snow-ladbe placed on exhibition after vaca
rocks. And they well to attend the funeral.
the coining city took a serious slide. didn't even put a kimono on it
tion so that parents and patrons Officer and Prisoner Marooned
It was then that Mr. Curren decided xThe
may see it.
hardware winBishop,
been
has
who
Miss Oleta
The chase for John Hock, alleged
that Clayton would be a much bet- dows were among tlie best Back attending business college at AlbuMiss Loveless, a former teacher
ter location for the U. S. Land Office ings of Navajo blanxets with a ce- querque is spending the holidays of the second grade, visited the builder of bad checks, which dates
from October 6, ended upon the arthan Folsom. He agitated it in the dar Christmas tree illuminated with with
parents. Miss Bishop was school on Tuesday.
paper and one night the land office tiny varied colored mcandescents winnerherof a scholarship last year We do not have many visitors but rest of Hock at Maple Hill, Kansas,
disappeared and Mr. Curren desert- made a nice appearance. This firm in the contest conducted by the Al we are glad always to welcome a short time ago.
Sheriff T. J. Crumley left for Ma
ed the town which ho had helped to had on display many modern electhem.
buquerque Herald.
ple Hill the first of the week to lake
build and which he had named in trical appliances.
Elkins Buys Smith Shoe Stork
Hock into custody but Mr. Crumley
honor of President Grover CleveCleveland Barker of south of town
Sammy Home for Christmas
town
is marooned in the Kansas
land's bride. Both Mr. Curren and
Elmer Elkins, merchant at Reyes with his prisoner awaiting arrival
one of the real farmers of Union
the land office came to Clayton.
Sammy Gray, who has been at- county, attended to business in the in the southern part of the county, of requisition papers from Sania Fe.
Mr. Curren was always a staunch
While here Mr. was in the city Tuesday and Wed- An error in the papers caused the
tending
the State Military School at city Thursday.
democrat and fought that party's
had the popular paper sent nesday. While here Mr. Elkins delay as they had to return to the
battles valiantly. At the time of Roswell, arrived Thursday to spend Barker
closed a deal for the G. C. Smith New Mexico capital for, correction.
hi rienth he was noiilicál editor of! Christmas with his parents, Mr. and to his aiTdress.
stock of shoes and packed them for
not
Sammy
will
Gray.
Mm.
Tom
Hock, it is reported, pave a check
the Clovis News of which his son is
J. M. Haug of near Sedan, one of freighting to his store at Reyes. Th-- at the Eklund hotel for $25 with no
stay for the new year as his vaca- owner,
tion is for but five days. This is our good1 friends and one of the slock invoiced about $2,000 and il funds to back it up.
J. B. Johnson of Neosho. Mo., ar-- 1 his second year and he expects to men vtho are making Union county will enable Mr. Elkins to give his
Davo ShulU of Wanette, was ft
rived this week fur a visit with his; finish in the spring which will make the leading county of the slate, was customers a much wider range of
business
He
visitor in the city
footwear.
relumed
in
selection
a
in
and
the
business
visitor
trader
eligible
to
lieutenant
second
JohnDewey
him
and
Walter
brothers,
Thursday.
Tuesday.
home
city
army.
commission in the U, S.
son.
.
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LOCAL

i
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Mrs. Morris Johnson Is reported
recovering from a severe attack of
la grippe.

PERSONAL

EDW. W. FOX
For Sixteen Tears Register of
the United States Land Of-

Pcttit left re
cently for Denver, where they will
make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Beoks
Books
Books
Al Bob Isaacs.
Miss Mary Giles of Kenton,

spent

Tuesday shopping in Clayton.
G. C. Smith made a business

at

fice

Entries, Contests, and Final
Proofs. Plats and Abstracts
Promptly Attended to.

Fairly good second hand rango for
$10.00.
Inquire M. P. Harvey, Land

to Reyes Wednesday.

Vigil of

SELECTIONS A
SPECIALTY.

U OFFICE:

NATIONAL DANK BLDG.

ijiTtril

city Tuesday and Wednesday.
If there is anything wanted in
hardware we are pretty sure to have
Frank Howlctt of near Barney,
it a! Bob Isaacs.
was a business visitor and trader in
Wint Smith of west of town, was the city
Tuesday.
3
here Thursday laying in a supply
of Santa Clans goods.
.1. H. Kilburn of near Ml. Men a.
H. Barker of south of town, was a! tended to business in the city the
here Tuesday laying in Christmas l'rt of the week.

Hours:

supplies.

PHONE NO.

vrtrT

DR. J.

at-

Walter Scott of near Mt. Dora,
tended to business in the city

at-

Specialist

SLACK

t

1st

Diseases

at Wsses

to

11 a. m.

t to

CLAYTON

4.

citi-

zens of the Pasamonte country, was
a business visitor and trader in the

Arthur L. England of near Thomas illy. Thursday.
was a business visitor and trader
in the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sparks lei I
Wednesday lor Amarillo to spend
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Sparks of Ihe holidays with relative;
and
near Barney, were in the city Wed- friends.

Auctioneer
Will Cry Sales Anywheie at
Any Timo.
New Alex.

iijiii
...?-t..t--

t t t t

1

4

f

the popular
F. C. Field of near Clapham, at- young ranchmen of south
of town, .J.
tended to business in the city the was trading
and looking after busifirst of the week.
ness in the city Friday.

BcmounhblcFm
401

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

4.
4

isjin Vision Windshield V

i

T
TRANSFER, LIVERY, STOR
and
T. J. Edmondsnn of east of town,
Af!E AND CONTINEN
family of Kenton, were shoppers n attended to business in the city
TAL OIL.
the city Monday and Tuesday.
Tuesday. While here Tom called at
..T..T.
The News oflice and squared his T..T..TTT.
Rev. A. Estvelt was in Clayton subscription to the
paper.
popular
Sunday enroute from Bueyeros to
Trinidad.
C. Sampson of near Bertram, was
a business visitor in the city WedLOC AL AGENT
H. L. Simpson had business which nesday
and Thursday.
York;.
New
While
Life Insurance
here
brought him to the county seat from Mr. Sampson advanced
his subCompany
Kenton Wednesday.
scription to the popular paper.
CLATTOIT, XT. 2Z.
E. J. Ewing and W. L. McVay,
B. B. Byrd of near Thomas, was a
broom corn buyers, left Monday for
business visitor and trader in town
LiQeral, Kansas.
Thursday.
While here Mr. Byrd
had us send The News to his sister,
Otto
and
Christian
Ed Utlerback Mrs. Ed Giles of Sanger,
Texas.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
drove the Dodge to the old Burch
ranch in Oklahoma Tuesday.
, H. R. French of Boise City, was in
Groceries and Feed, Boots
the city Wednesday for a load of
Chas. Sanford returned Tuesday supplies.- - He
and Shoes
Thursday
accomleft
from a sightseeing expedition
in panied by his daughter, Mrs. Liggett,
California.
who will spend the holidays with
Fresh Meats op
Kinds
her parents. Mrs. Liggett will go
Mrs. E. A. Jennings returned Sat- to Kansas City, Mo., on a business
ON
CORNER
urday from Roswell, where she has trip before returning to Clayton.
been visiting relatives.
I'HONB No 67
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Behimer

f
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THE
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EKLUND

HOTEL

V

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
.Meals, 25c to 50c

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

COAL
I).

NIGGER II EA

i

(

NlT AND LUMP.

c

AUTOMmE SERVICE DAÍ AND NIGHT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION

Clayton,

CO

N. W.

ELECTRIC BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TO GIVE SATISFACTION
GIVE US A TRIAL

SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEWS

.

"A.

stlteh in time saves nine." Is an
trlio saying, but It lsever-theles- s

old and

true.
I'ommon colds axd a
constipated condition are the foundation or much serious illness and dread
disease that could be avoldud- - If
prompt attention were Riven to lhtf
111

Ttie nervous system is the alarm system

tv

Don t Invite
Serious Sickness

Forn Karn went to Trinidad
slight ailment.
the first of the week on a business ltrst
Every tamil y can provide prompt
trip. Miss Cochran is assisting Edw. treatment
fur these first attacks of
W. Fox in the law olnce during health and every family should ba
prepared for an emergency ,y having
Miss Karn's absence.
on hand that standard old family

of tue bnuuui body.
Ia perfect health we hardly realize that
we have a network of nerve, but when

miii

&"i

'

T

f

CLAYTON GARAGEAND AUTO CO.- -

THE

VHIY YCÜ ARE IIERVCÜS

-

i.

-

i

all

Miss

i-

i4VMrW!

W.C. Barnhart

Mrs. Harry Thompson will spend
Christmas with her parents Mr. and
.Mrs. Geo. W. Guyer in Trinidad.

DETROIT

r iii

Frank O. Bluto

Miss Jonie Loveless, who has been
attending the Colorado University at
Boulder, is nome for the holidays

Jí

F.O.B.

Í'

t

jtiHiH 1"JI"IIIII IIIII

f& 'Jp BectricStarr 1

Í fyBcctricUqhiS

A

W. F. Kcndrick, postmaster av
II. n. Woodward.
P. O. Bias
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hyde and famCuates, was a business visitor and ily
WOODWARD & BLUE
of Beenham, were among the
trader in the city Tuesday.
Christmas shoppers in Clayton MonATTORNEYS AND COUNSELL
ORS AT LAW.
John II. Barry of near Mt. Dora, day and Tuesday.
L Telephone Exchange Building
was in the city the first of the week
- . NEW MEX.
CLAYTON,
Mrs. II. H. Carson returned last
trading and looking after business. week from Hot Springs, Arkansas,
where she has been several weeks
11
111111
G. T. Anderson of near Cuates, hoping to improve her health.
attended to business in the county
DR. E. C KELLER
the first of the week.
Marion Chelf of near Mt. Dora,
Dentist
was in the city Wednesday trading
Irs. J. R. Kerlin left Monday for with Clayton merchants.
He took
OVER DEAN'S BAKERY.
4- out a big load of lumber.
11
i
i
itt
ii
O IT! re Phone 101B.
(la y toa. 4
II"II
Don Pedro 'i ixier, postmaster and
A. T. Atchley of Patterson, was a merchant at Bueyeros, was in the
city Wednesday and Thursday traduu 1 uesuuy.
ing and looking after business.
HILL BROTHERS
1

f

VneMan'AlokairBpfa

YEARS EXPERIENCE

Box

!

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- "
records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost- "
records.

11'li.UltllL.HS

II. .J. Nelson,

:

The Maxwell clutch and transmission mechanism is fully enclosed.

I'lrat Class Work Guaranteed

Sol W. Ham, one of

IP
Ie

d

.u.4

llmf

SKWIWG MACHINES. ORGANS
All makes Cleaned and repaired.
IK

in Oil

The clutch of the new Maxwell operates in a
bath of oil. This makes it remarkably smooth
and velvety in engagement, and eliminates 80
per cent, of noise when the gears are shifted.
Designers of the highest-priceoars agree

.T..T.......

.T..T..T..T..T..T..T..T..T.

.f.

-

nesday buying holiday goods.

fit m

--dUi

Quiet Clutch-Ru- ns

4

f

H. II. RUBOTTOM

Grenvllle,

the good

m.

4 p.

HWWII IJIMf

J. B. Fernandez, postmaster antl
merchant at Barney, attended to
business in the city the first of the
week.
I). T. I'ritz, one of

C

m

ijVrl"'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Attorney O. P. Easterwood and
CleMoved The Virginia Boot and son Oliver, left Monday for
Shoe Shop from opera house to burne, Texas, where they will visit
Mr. Eastcrwood's father.
48-t- f.
store. W. R. Tolley.
C. M. Sprague of near Cuales,
tended to business in the city

clivc"Woitcer Car

I

LAD

STATK

near Cone, was
a business visitor and trader in the
Leandro

w

3

V

Clayton. N. M.

General Land Practice

Oflice.

trip

131"

cough syrup, Foley's Honey
Tar
Compound, for the relief of and
coughs,
croup, whooping cough, irritated
and
Inflamed throat, tight
sore chest,
grippe and bronchial and
coughs.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are Just the
thing for constipation and sluggish
bowel movement
a wholesome laxative and cleansing cathartic.
They
do not gripe or cause nausea or Inconvenience and are particularly wel-loto stout
CITY DRUG STORE

health it ebbing, when strrtiKth is declining, the sime nervous system gives the
alarm in lieAclicJies, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,-leadFor Sale
straight to a breakdown.
Sixty-tw- o
head of Poland-Chin- a
To corret nervousness, Scott's Emulsion ia exactly what you should take; its hogs. 10 head of brood sows, due to
rich nutriment gets into the blood and farrow soon. 20 head of gilts weight
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-celwhile about 100 pounds. 2 yearling boars a
the whole system responds to its refreshing tonic lure. It is free from al .ohl. extra good. 20 head of pigs. A. B.
Scott a. Bnrac. Bloosiicld, if. J.
Chileote, Clayton.

NEW AND BETTER GOODS
FOR NEW AND OLD CUSTOMERS
fresh, and guarantee best prices in the city.
Weber's Groceries are becoming famous in Clayton and you should

We keep our stock clean and

share in the general knowledge of their excellence.

OUR SHOE AN

D

DEPATMENT

DRY GOODS

V

Good Goods at Right Prices is our biggest
assett. Make dividends by trading with

is the best in the city.

s

ls

WEBER

&

SONS

Clayton,

MERCANTILE COMPANY
INovu

Mexico

52

J)
J.

..

A

